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Abstract: 

 

Introduction: Herbal drug interactions is any modifications caused byherbal substancestoanother 

prescriptionmedication onthe body. 

Consequences can be beneficial undesirable and harmful effects. Theimportance of herbsand drugs can be 

administered in combination withdifferent drugs. Consequently, the mechanism of herbal drug interactionsremains 

an understudied area of pharmacotherapy systematic evaluation ofherbal product drug interaction liability and 

characterizing the interactionpotential of such constituents. To estimate the pharmacokinetics 

ofindividualfacilitativeprospectiveidentificationofherbaldruginteractions. 

 

Objective:Herbal type of interactions are a type of interactions where theincompatibility between the dossing of 

Herbal medications in different timeintervals. Almost 70% of world has been using this herbal medication 

asalternative source for that has grown tremendously in developed countriesas well as developing countries. Due to 

increase in consumer data, theefficacy and safety has been elevated. Herbs are often administered 

withthereupticdrugsfor major treatments. 

 

Conclusion: In our view we highlight the importance of herbal medicines,reasons for herbal drug interactions and 

pharmacokinetic andpharmacodynamics effects of herbal drugs. As well as the statically data ofherbal drug 

interactions and the majority people using this herbalmedicines, search range of population to herbal medicines, 

advantages anddisadvantages of herbal drugs and its interactions and plants which arereported for herbal drug 

interactions including clinical outcomes byreducing theherbaldruginteractions 
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HERBALDRUGINTERACTIONS 

Herbal Drug: Herbal drugs are natural medicines which are extractedfromdifferentsourceofenvironmentlikeplants 

andanimals etc. 

INTERACTIONS: Interactions are a type of incompatibility reactionswhichmostlyoftenoccur duringthepreparation 

ofcertainmedicines. 

HERBAL DRUG INTERACTIONS: The alterations or changes occurredbythe herbal substancestoother 

appropriatemedicationsin abody 

➢ Elevated / decreased effects considered as herbal drug interactionsrespectively 

REASONSFORHERBALDRUGINTERACTIONS 

➢ Noqualitycontrolandassuranceandsafetyof drugs 

➢ Noadvance research infields 

➢ Blindbelievein ayurvedicmedicines 

➢ Avoidsofpatientessensitivity 

➢ Adulterationinherbaldrugs 

Herbal drug interactions are basically 2 types1.Pharmacokinetic Herbal drug 

interactions2.Pharmacodynamicherbal druginteraction 
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1. PharmacokineticHerbaldruginteractions. 

Kinetic level of interactions in herbs mainly deals with four major factors.Theyare 

1. absorption 

2. distribution 

3. Metabolism 

4. Excretion 
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1. Absorption : Absorption is a process where active ingredients dissolve 

into blood stream. 

For example 

Pglycoprotein [MDR1] with the vinca Create gastrointestinal tract 

disturbance andDecrease bio availability. 
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2. Distribution: Distribution where arrangement of different ingredients intheblood stream. 
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Forexample:, 

With the combination of cinnamon and Cannabis the protein bondcoadminister second displacement non 

active drug increases withunboundeddrug. 

 

 

3. Metabolism: Metabolism is a process were complex moleculesbreakdowninto simplemolecules 

For example., 

Cytochromep450withechinaceaformsmilkthistle 

 

 

4. Excretion: It is a process where the unwanted materials dumped outerbody. 

For example., 

Diuretics when given with nigella or pasley increase in retention isobtained. 

 

2. Pharmacodynamic Herbal Drug interactionsThisis also dividedinto 3 typestheare 

➢ Interferencewith drugandreceptor 

➢ Interferencewithphysiologicalfactors 

➢ Antagonisteffect 
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1. InterferencewithDrug and receptor 

For example: curcumin with molecular docking reacts with active site 2andAche inhibitorswhichportrays as 

following lineargraph 

 

 

 

2. Interferenceofphysiologicalfactors 

For example., cascara interactions with glycosides of cardiovascularthiazides. 

3. Antagonisteffect 

Antagonist effect where drug and its particular receptors’Compatibilityby drug interactions. 
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ADVANTAGESOFHERBALDRUGINTERACTIONS 

➢ Rapidand safe, noninvasiveand convenientmethods 

➢ Avoiddrugdisintegrationingastrointestinaltract 

➢ Firstpausemetabolismallowingenhancingbioavailability 

➢ Reductionofsystemicsideeffects 

➢ Bioavailabilityoflowmolecularweightdrugs 

➢ Rapiddrug absorptionviahighlyvascularizedmucosa 

➢ Easyadministration 

DISADVANTAGESOFHERBALDRUG INTERACTIONS 

➢ Rapid elimination of drug substances from nasal cavity due tomucosal clearance 

➢  Nasal congestion due to cold allergic condition may interfere withtechniqueofdrug delivery 

➢ Suitable for potential drugs since only limited volume can be sprayedthroughnasalcavity 

➢ Frequentuseofthisrouteleadstomucosaldamage 

➢ Mechanicalloss due toimproper administration 

➢ Mechanismofdrugtransportarestillunclear 
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CLINICALSIGNIFICANCEOFHERBALDRUGINTERACTOONS 

➢ Patientcharacteristics 

➢ Natureof pharmacodynamicsresponse 

➢ Mechanismofinteraction 

➢ Safety managementofherbs anddrugs 

➢ Qualityof product 

➢ Sizeofdose 

➢ Durationof therapy 

➢ Timecourse ofinteraction 

➢ Order and timing of adminstrationHERB–DRUG INTERACTIONS 

➢ Bleeding whenwarfarin iscombinedwithgarlic 

➢  Mild serotonin syndrome when S.J.W is taken with serotoninreuptakeinhibitors 

➢ Increased risk of hypertension when tricycles is combined withyohimbine 

➢ Highsolubleplantfibers decreasedrugabsorption 

➢ Aloe Vera with digoxin increase cardiac toxicityPlantsReported forHerbaldruginteractions 

S.No Herb Interaction 

1 Bearberry Urinaryinfections 

2 Cascara Cardiacdiseases 

3 Garlic Anti-coagulanteffect 

4 Ginger Anti-platelets 

5 Grape Asthma 

 

STATICALDATAOFHERBAL DRUGS 

The global herbal medicines market size is approximately 6.3 billion by theyear of 2020. According to 

remedy review more than 70% of populationchosen this natural medicines rather than other medications 

because it isaffordable and easy to obtain. Standardization and quality control of rawmaterials and herbal 

formulations became a major challenging in andevelopingcountries. 
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